Introduction
Since Moineau developed the single-screw hydraulic machinery theory in the 1930 s, single-screw hydraulic machinery pumps and screw motors have been widely applied in the petroleum and chemical areas [1] [2] . Ranked as the third artificial lift method, the screw pump has its unique advantages used for lifting heavy oil reservoirs. Conventional screw pumps consist of rubber bushings and metal rotors, which are mainly applied in cold production and lifting of heavy oils or other viscous liquids [3] . In recent years, with the deepening development of ultra-heavy and super-heavy oils, thermal recovery methods of SAGD and CSS steam injections are widely used. Since conventional rubber screw pumps cannot tolerate more than 160℃, they are not suitable for thermal recovery wells. For these kinds of oil wells, TOTAL and PCM companies used the all-metal screw pumps lift method in two wells in the Joslyn oilfield in Alberta for field tests. The API gravity of the crude oil in the oil field is 8° and the oil viscosity is 1.7×10 6 MPa·s at reservoir conditions [4] . Until the year 2011, a total of 100 all-metal screw pumps have been deployed worldwide in various applications with average run time over two years [5] [6] [7] .
Z. Chen, et al. in China conducted experimental research on characteristics of all-metal screw pumps, verifying that all-metal screw pumps have a good adaptability in artificial lift of heavy oils [8] . Recent research studies on the optimization on geometry parameters of the screw pumps are mainly focused on conventional single screw pumps, and taking the actual working conditions into considerations, parameters are modified based on the empirical formula and field trials. For example, in order to obtain better output results, the simple pursuit of a larger flow area has been used as the main design purpose [9] . SAVETH [10] set the incompressible fluid flow as the standard to optimize the rotor helix angle, while GAYMARD et al. optimized the structure sizes according to the target flow rate [11] .
Optimizations on structure parameters of the allmetal screw pump are a prerequisite for ensuring its performance characteristics. However, based on recent research status at home and abroad, optimization theories and methods on the clearance between the rotor and the stator of all-metal screw pumps are few. This paper presents the clearance optimization of all-metal screw pump with considerations of high temperature and fluid viscosity. The standard testing method is used to analyze the operating characteristics of all-metal screw pumps, and the testing results can provide guidance for the applications of all-metal screw pumps in the field sites.
Clearance optimizations for rotors in all-metal screw pumps
When the all-metal screw pump works, the metal rotor carries out the eccentric planetary motion in the stator cavity, Thus, compared with the rubber screw pumps, in order to meet the requirements of rotational movement of the rotors in the stator cavity, clearance fit must be used for stators and rotors of all-metal screw pumps. Two main problems will occur during the whole process of using metal screw pumps. First, the planetary motion between the stator and rotor causes wear interference, which affects their life. Second, the work temperature for metal screw pumps is generally between 150-400℃, but for thermal recovery wells, the work temperature could be up to 400℃.
Due to the expansion deformation of metals caused by high temperatures, the matching status between the stators and rotors can be changed, thus influencing its work. Therefore, optimizing the clearance between the stator and rotor is a key point of structure designs for all-metal screw pumps. The static analysis module in ANSYS Workbench software was used to impose heat loads in the stator and rotors. Deformations of the stator and rotors produced by temperature changes are analyzed, and the optimized clearance between the stators and rotors of all-metal screw pumps are finally determined, and results can be used to guide the design and processing process of all-metal screw pumps.
Effects of temperatures on clearances
The ANSYS finite element analysis software was used to simulate temperature effect on the clearance between the stator and rotor. Parameters for this simulation are: ratio of the head numbers is 2:3, the stator lead is 420 mm, rotor lead is 280 mm, eccentricity is 4.9 mm, and outer diameter of the stator is 90 mm.
At 400℃, with initial clearance of 0.1 mm, the thermal expansion deformation of the stator and rotor is shown in Figs. 1 and 2. As can be seen from the figures, deformations occur in the stator and rotor, which are produced by thermal expansions due to the high temperatures. The stator expands when heated, and the cavity volume increases, thus increasing the clearance between the stator and rotor. The minimum deformation is expected to occur at the direction of the minimum diameter.
The rotor also expands when heated, and thus decreases the clearance between the stator and rotor. The maximum deformation occurs at the direction of the maximum diameter. It is clear from Table 1 that at the temperature of 400℃, both the inner and outer surfaces of the rotor expand outward due to the effect of heat loads, and when the clearance gap is 0.02 mm, interference fit occurs. The clearance changes greatly for the original clearances of 0.04 mm, and gradually decreases up to 0.3 mm. When the original clearance increases up to 0.3 mm, the relative changing rate of the clearance becomes 7.54%, which is almost unchanged. Fig. 2 The deformation of rotors Table 1 Simulation results of rotor deformation under 400°C
Effects of clearances on pump efficiency
Fluid flow in stator cavity and the gap between the stator and rotor were simulated using the commercial CFD software Fluent, the variation law of the clearance against pump efficiency was studied, and the influence of medium viscosity and rotational speed were investigated. Finally, the fit clearance between the stator and rotor was optimized.
1. Model establishing and definition of the boundary conditions.
Unsteady model was selected in the calculation.
Realizable κ-ε turbulence model and dynamic mesh model were used to simulate the relative motion of the stator and rotor. Fluid medium was selected as a custom fluid. Equivalent viscosity of a custom fluid was calculated based on the function rate of the crude oil. The well-written CG macro function was loaded to define the border motion. The geometry model of the fluid computational domain of the stator cavity and the gap are shown in Fig. 3 . The outer surface is the 3-spiral-surface with a 420 mm lead, and the inner surface is 2-spiral-surface with a 280 mm lead; the minimum clearance between the inner and outer helical surface is 0.9 mm. The eccentric distance of the rotor mass is 4.9 mm; the geometry model of the fluid computational domain is meshed. Partially due to the small gap geometry dimension compared to the stator cavity, in order to properly simulate fluid flow characteristics in the gap and take the effect of the grid number on computation into account, local grid refinement is implemented for grids in the gap. While the stator cavity uses grids with larger sizes. The fluid computational domain model is shown in Fig. 4 . Due to the large variations of grid sizes for the established three-dimensional mesh model of the fluid computational domain, the tetrahedral grid is used for its better adaptation.
For the established single-stage all-metal screw pump model, according to pressure increase of the allmetal screw pump in the single-stage, the pressure increase of the all-metal screw pump in the single-stage is simulated as 0.5 MPa, based on which the inlet and outlet pressures in the model are set as 0.1 MPa and 0.6 MPa respectively. (1). The volumetric efficiency of this article is represented by the pump efficiency. By changing the value of the clearance and fluid viscosity, changes in the pump efficiency under conditions of different fluid viscosities and variable gaps can be analyzed, and the impact of the clearance on pump efficiency can be further analyzed.
where η is volume efficiency; Q is actual flow rate; Qt is theoretical flow rate; Ql is the amount of leakage.
3. Clearance leakage analysis of all-mental screw pump.
Analyzed clearance leakage between stator and rotor whose head number is 2:3. All-mental screw pump drive liquid by engagement of stator and rotor line, pressure increase gradually from inlet to outlet, leaky liquid flow continuously from high-pressure chamber to low-pressure chamber. There are two kinds of leakage:
One is caused by linear sealing between chambers, three chambers status are shown in Fig. 9 , rotor rotates in stator, engagement forms independent chambers 1, 2, 3, corresponding pressure is P1, P2, P3. Suppose rotor made a clockwise movement, then P1>P2>P3, there exists radial leakage along the axial sealing line from chamber 3 to 2, chamber 3 to 1, chamber 2 to 1, this is pressure differential leakage between chambers and can be calculated by Eq. (2):
where b is clearance seal width; h is clearance height; p  is pressure difference between two ends of clearance; μ is fluid dynamic viscosity; l is clearance seal length and is relevant to geometrical dimensions, motion parameters and viscosity of media.
The other is caused by lift seal pressure difference, two chambers status of all-mental screw pump is shown in Fig 10, 
where D is equidistant circular arc diameter of stator line. 36 
It is known from Eq. (5) that clearance leakage of all-mental screw pump is proportionate to cube of stator and rotor clearance h, also proportionate to pressure difference p  between chambers, is inversely proportional to viscosity of lifting media. When the clearances are 0.1 mm and 0.2 mm, the pump efficiency is 60%, while it decreases dramatically when clearances are larger than 0.3 mm. For the fluid viscosity of 0.05 Pa·s, 0.1 Pa·s, 0.2 Pa·s, the increase in fluid viscosities reduces the fluid flow behavior and increase the leakage friction, and thus pump efficiency decreases slightly with the increase in the clearances, which maintains above 60%.
Fig. 11 Effects of clearances and viscosity on the pump efficiency
Simulation results show that the smaller the clearances, the higher the pump efficiency. Since the work con- ditions of the all-metal screw pump are high temperature and low viscous fluids, in order to keep the all-metal screw pump work well, the ultimately optimized clearance for the all-metal screw pump is 0.1-0.2 mm.
Numerical simulation of external characteristics of the all-metal screw pump
Based on computational fluid dynamic model in Section 2.2, the effects of different working conditions on the external characteristics of the all-metal screw pumps were studied. For oil and water with viscosity of 0.5 Pa·s, simulation analysis on the pump efficiency with rotational speed of 200 rpm·min -1 was conducted. The pressure field inner the pump is shown in Fig. 12 .
Fig. 12 Pressure field inner the pump
Actual flow simulation of all metal screw pumps under different pressure conditions was studied, and the pump efficiency can be obtained by using Eq. (1). Using the same method and medium, further simulation studies on the pump efficiency for rotational speed of 100 rpm·min -1 and 150 rpm·min -1 were calculated. Variation in the pump efficiency of the all-metal screw pump with pressures and rotational speed are shown in Fig. 13 . Fig. 13 shows that the laws of the pump efficiency differ when transporting oil and water. When oil is chosen as a transport medium, the pump efficiency remains constant with the increase in pressures. When water is used as a transport medium, a substantial decline occurs when increasing pressures. For both of the oil and water transport media, the pump efficiency can be improved by increasing the rotational speed.
The simulation results show that the viscosity and rotational speed are the main factors influencing the pump efficiency of the all-metal screw pump. Since the impact of viscosity on the pump efficiency is greater, the full metal screw pump is more suitable for transport of high viscosity fluids.
Test and analysis of the All-metal screw pumps

Test procedures
Based on the optimized clearance, a model machine of the all-metal screw pump of GLB160-30-JS was manufactured, and indoor experimental platform was established. The device equipment consists of data collecting and controlling system, electric motor, torque/rotational speed meter, all-metal screw pump, electrical pressure gauge, valves and media container. The testing accurate of the data collecting and controlling system is class B. Pressure precision is ±1.0%. The precision of the flow volume is ±1.5%, and the precision of the rotational speed is ±0.2. Experimental study was carried on pump efficiency and lift of the all-metal screw pump. The tests were conducted under the follow work conditions: water contents of 0%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, and 70%, and rotational speeds of 100, 150, and 200 rpm·min -1 . Tests procedures are as follow. 1. According to Fig. 14 , the all-metal screw pump was connected to the experimental platform.
2. The system of data collecting and controlling was used to control the work of the all-metal screw pump. The flow rate was adjusted by the pressure controlling valves, which will change the outlet pressure and flow volume.
3. The system of data collecting and controlling can collect the data automatically, and the data of rotational speed, outlet pressure and flow volume were collected continuously.
4. Water and oil were chosen as the test fluids, and the pump efficiency tests were carried out. The water contents used in this test are 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, and 100%, respectively.
Experimental results
Data processing
The volumetric efficiency of the all-metal screw pump is calculated by Eq. (1), and the relationships between the pump efficiency and head under different media and rotational speeds were drawn.
2. Effects of the rotational speeds on the pump efficiency.
Pure water and oil were used as test media, under the rotational speeds of 100,150, and 200 rpm·min -1 , to test characteristics of the all-metal screw pump. Test results are shown in Fig. 15 . As can be seen from Fig. 13 , the allmetal screw pump reflects different characteristics by using different media (water and oil). For water, the overall pump efficiency decreases rapidly, and with the increase in rotational speeds, the pump efficiency declines slowly. When the rotational speed reaches 200 rpm·min -1 and the pump discharge pressure reaches 11 MPa, pump efficiency becomes to be zero. For oil, the all-metal screw pumps show good features, and the rotational speeds have little effect on the pump efficiency, and pump efficiencies are more than 75% for all cases. When the speed is 200 rpm·min -1 and the discharge pressure is 16 MPa, the pump efficiency reaches 70%. Media with different water contents are used to conduct the tests. The viscosity of the testing oil is 53 MPa·s, and the viscosity of the testing water is 1mPa·s. Tests on fluid viscosity with different water contents are conducted. It is clear from Fig. 16 that when the water content is less than 50%, the testing fluid viscosity shows oil properties, and the viscosity increases with increase in water contents. When the water content is more than 50%, the viscosity of the experimental fluid decreases drastically, indicating water properties. The Richardson correlation [12] of emulsion viscosity was used to fit the experimental results, it is clear from Fig. 16 that the Richardson correlation can fit the experimental data accurately.
For the rotational speed of 150 rpm·min -1 , media with different water contents are used to conduct experiments, and results are showed in Fig. 17 . It is clear that when the water content is less than 50%, with discharge pressures changing from low to high, the pump efficiency shows a decreasing trend. When the pressure reaches 16.5 MPa, the pump efficiency maintains more than 80%. When the water content is more than 50%, with increase in discharge pressures, the pump efficiency decreases rapidly from its original value (closely to 100%), and when the pressure drops to 8 MPa, the pump efficiency reduces to zero. Test results are similar with those obtained from pure water and oil.
4. Comparison analyses on characteristics of allmetal screw pumps and rubber stator screw pumps. Fig. 17 Relations of the pump efficiency with head at the speed of 150 rpm·min -1 using media of different water contents
To conduct the comparison analysis on the allmetal screw pump and rubber stator screw pump, tests on the outside characteristics are conducted for two rubber stator screw pumps of GLB120-36 and GLB190-33 and one all-metal screw pump of GLB160-30-JS. The testing results are shown in Fig. 18 . The rotational speed is 150 rpm·min -1 , and water and hydraulic oil are used as medium at the temperature of 30℃. It is clear from Fig. 18 that the outside characteristics of the all-metal screw pump and rubber stator screw pump are significantly influenced by the media viscosities. For the media of low viscosity water, the metal screw pumps exhibit similar characteristics with the rubber screw pumps. With increase of the discharge pressures, the amount of loss increases. Due to the clearance fit, under the same discharge pressure (head) conditions, the leakage of the metal screw pump is more serious. When the hydraulic oil of 53 MPa·s is used as a medium, the pump efficiency of the metal screw pumps almost maintains a constant value with the increase in the discharge pressure, indicating an excellent performance.
As analyzed above, the leakage mechanisms of the all-metal screw pump and rubber stator screw pump are different. For rubber stator screw pump, the rubber stator is squeezed to deform, and when the clearance between the stator and rotor exceeds the critical value, the pump is" broken down" and start to leak. While leakage is a natural character of the all-metal screw pump due to the clearance fit. However, the leakage of the all-metal screw pump depends on media viscosities, and the effect of the clearance change induced from pressure on the leakage is neglected. Table 2 and Table 3 . Field test results show that the all-metal screw pump performance could meet the design requirements with a stable and reliable running condition.
1. Example 1: Well 1-15-612. The well 1-15-612 is thermal production well of heavy oils with casing of 7 in, reservoir depth of 1315.8 m, reservoir thickness of 7.9 meters. Due to the high water content, the well was shut-in in early production period. Since February 2015, steam stimulation was used for oil recovery, the all-metal screw pump GLB160-30-JS was all equipment has been running smoothly for 14 months and applied for oil production under high temperature conditions. The top drive method and 1 in rod were selected, and the pump efficiency maintains stable conditions with a maximum value of 52%. The casing of the well 219x is 7 with the reservoir depth of 1502.8 m, reservoir thickness of 6.7 m. Rod pump lift method was selected for the previous production, but the problem of the delayed rod occurs. In June, 2015, steam stimulation was applied, and downhole temperature reaches 140-180℃. Then the GLB160-30-JS all-metal screw pump was applied. The top drive and a Φ 36 mm hollow rod were chosen. The GLB160-30-JS all-metal screw pump in the well 219x has been smoothly running for 10 months, and a stable pump efficiency remains with a value of 64.5%.
Field applications of the all-metal screw pump in well 1-15-612 and well 219x1 show that, the performance of the designed all-metal screw pump meets the design requirements, and its operating characteristics consistent with the results of indoor tests. The operation process maintains stable and reliable with constant pump efficiency.
Conclusions
1. Parameters for the all-metal screw pump simulation are: ratio of the head numbers is 2: 3, the stator lead is 420 mm, rotor lead is 280 mm, eccentricity is 4.9 mm, and outer diameter of the stator is 90 mm.The thermodynamic analyses have been implemented on the stator and rotor of the all-metal screw pumps, and the influence of deformations of the stator and rotor induced from heat on the clearance was studied. Meanwhile, the flow fields in the stator and gap between the stator and rotor were simulated, and the pump efficiency was calculated. According to both of the simulation results, the optimized fit clear-ance for all-metal screw pumps used in thermal recovery wells was determined as 0.1-0.2 mm. 2. One model machine of the all-metal screw pump was manufactured, and indoor tests were carried out. Testing results show that, the media viscosity and rotational speed are the main factors that affect the pump efficiency of the all-metal screw pump. With increase in the rotational speed, the pump efficiency increases. Since the effect of the media viscosity on pump efficiency is more obvious, the all-metal screw pump is more suitable to lift high viscos fluids.
3. Compared with rubber stator screw pumps, the performance of the all-metal screw pumps is greater with higher pump efficiency, especially for high viscosity fluids. For low viscosity fluid, due to the clearance fit, leakage of the all-metal screw pumps becomes to be pronounced and the pump efficiency is small.
4. When the all-metal screw pump setting depth was 1100m, rotating speed was 140r/min, water content was 94%, field application proved that pumping efficiency was higher than 50% for 10 months, operation characteristics was essentially in agreement with laboratory experiments, can be apply to high temperature lift of heavy oil thermal recovery wells.
